2019 Callaway County Extension Council Election Candidates

**District 1 (Fulton and West Fulton townships) - Elect one only**

**Mike Musgrove** – Mike is running for reelection and is currently serving as the Vice Chair of the Extension Council. He works as a body shop/auto repair tech. Mike is also an active member and one of the founding individuals representing the 4-H Youth Expo for Callaway County along with his wife Donna. He is an active beef leader and beef superintendent and also livestock committee member. Mike has also been a member of the Lion’s Club since 2012. He has served as the secretary and treasurer for many years for Cedar Creek Grazing, which he’s been a member for sixteen years. Mike and Donna have two sons.

**DISTRICT 2 (Jackson, Shamrock, Calwood, Nine-Mile Prairie Townships) — Elect 1**

**Connie Hale** – Connies is currently the General Manager of Kingdom Projects Inc. She is an active member of the Mexico and Fulton Kiwanis Club and has held several offices. Connie has participated in the MU Extension Master Gardeners program and her children have been involved in FFA.

**DISTRICT 3 (Liberty, Bourbon, Round Prairie, McCredie, Cleveland, Guthrie Townships) — Elect 1**

**Cheryl Robrbach** – Cheryl is a retired teacher. She has been very active with her family in Callaway County 4-H, including finance committee and many project leaders. She is currently a member of the Hatton Association for Community and Family Education, Richland Baptist Church, and Hatton Community Club. Cheryl has been a Relay for Life team member and chair (2006-2010) and was involved with North Callaway Schools CTA during her career.

**District 5 (Cedar, Summit) - Elect two only**

**Chris Duncan** – Chris is currently the Agency Sales Manager for Missouri Farm Bureau for Callaway County. He obtained his BA in History at Columbia where he also served Women’s Basketball Coach. Chris resides with his with Jayna in New Bloomfield on a small equine farm where they raise Tennessee Walking Horses and Labrador Retrievers.